
The Dally Eoening Visitor. HOW TO ROLL AN UMBRELLA.

N. Y. Sao.
"No, not that way 1 I never knew

opa man in a hundred to do it right,"
b iid the in the umbrella store.

Hid rriuark were directed at a ens
to .ix., wh had proceeded to roll op
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SMOKE SWEET TO THE END.
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ILtdMa Win d en.
FOR SALE BY

J. HAL BOBBITT,
SOLE AGENT FOR RALEIGH.

On Draught at 5c a glass or 40 cents a gallon, delivered to any part of city.

The WhwM
AND

BEST ASSORTED
Line of

Toilet -;-- Articles
IN RALEIGH.

For Sale by

J.Hal Bobfaitt

WOODWQH TH CITY !

In the heart of the
Iron and Coal Dis-
trict of Tennessee.
Himate salubrious, never hot and Lever

cold unequalled for agricultural
puri-oaes- , and mineral resources unlimited.

140 Lots at- - $3 00 per Lot
2 COO " . ............... 8.CP
3,0 0 " . 4 CO "
4.000 " 8 00 "
4.IO0 " ............... 10.00 "
4,090 4 15.00
4jrX0 4 ......... . JO 00 '

lr,50) eoro "
r blu " TUUUU

WOOD WORTH CITY lies about 30 miles
rorth of Cbattan-iOKii- , within a few miles of
altamonr, the county seat of Grundy coun-
ty, and between Xracey Cit and the cele-
brated Beersheba Bp iug, the Saratoga of
tne Bou'h. It is in the centre of the rapidly
developing coal and iron district of Tennes-
see, and within its borders are found coal,
iron, zinc, marble and asbesto. with various
hara woods, such as oak. chestnut, maple,
heach, locubt, hickory, ash, pine, cherry and
it ack walnut in abundance. The village of
Oruetli, with several hundred inhabitants,
i atains Cburchts. Kchcols, Stores, Poet-otic- e

and telegraph station, and a number
Ov aianufacfuring industries, nil ot which
a c located on the property and form part of
Woodworth City.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develop the mineral resources of
tlie property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Quiik application for these lots
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price withont notice.

J 'or further particulars apply to

R. C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rates on the
new and most comfoi table vessel afloat, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. These
steamers leave New York, Mondays, Wed-lesday- a,

Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

FIFTY HOURS TO SAVANNAH,
Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and

VO(JDWORTH CITY
LIVINGSTON & SON, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

If You WautMoney.
A took,

A partner,
A situation,

A servant girl,
To sell a farm,

To soil a house,
To buy or sell stock,
Good boarding bouse.

To sell plants or grain,
b.ll groceries or drugs,

8eil household furniture,
To make any farm loans.

Sell or trade for anything,
Find Custom firs fnr AnirtMno

Rtad and advertise in the Raleigh

EVENING VISITOR.
Advertising obtains new customers.
Advertising keeps old customers,
Advertising liberally will pa v,
Advertising makes succest
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertising means "biz."
Advertise immediately
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise alwaya,
Advertise well,
ADVERTISE,

AT ONCE, .

NOWil

' . ..T J k ol.
r . uui Lit UIJLiSt lor

buttle of Biir ti. Th' nmaHtt f.ll' the unnaturul discharges andprivate diseases of men and the
f debilitating weakness peculiar

to women. It cures in a fair
days without the aid or

i puimciiy oi a doctor.
i ymvmat jimcnam curt.

Manufactured by
k The ivani Chemical PoJ

CINCINNATI,
u. a.

The oet thing In the Hnitfld States for

ONE CENT
; ; is the Philadelphia

RECORD
i

$i per year. d.l!-$- 8

pr year, omltt'ng 8un lay

.For the Farmers bosiness

man the Record haa r.o equal.

Address ' The Record " PhllaJel-phi- a,

Pa. Pa.

JTGFLISH ID EVIRT AvTCaVOQS,
lEicept Bouiay,

1 US VISITOR is .served byoarrl
la the city At 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers la advance.

)rioes for mailing t per year, or
o caats per in lath.

Communications appearing in thane
columns are bu. the expression of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the tame, ana iney alone Mrs
responsible.

A cross mirk XJ after yoar uauie
informs you that your tune is oat.

Address all orders aul com uanicv
Moas to

x. n.. UIWW.V, Sr.,
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper wb b
Five Cents per line each insertion

LiR'iiCiT OiTI OlftGULATlO

IIALUGII, OCT. 8,

Destructive Fire.

Ihe Wi'mingtoa Messenger gives
the followiug particulars of a estru
tlve Ore which took place in Clinton
Simpson county, yesterd ty uioruin

The fire originated in a store occu
pied by the Farmer's Alliance.though
there were but few goods on hand
This Alliance store having failed last
spring, the stock of goods were being
clsed out. from this the tire cross-
ed the street to the store occupied by--

Mr. Hanstein, and it swept the whole
solid block, known as Wall street, up
to fjd inclding the store of Maj. W.
A. Johnson, and a dwelli g back of
his store. The dwelling of Mr. C. P.
Johnson just across the street was
a'bo damaged.

Th9 office of the (Jancasian, run by
Marion Butler, was burned, the prens
and all materials being ruined. His
subscription baoks were the only
things saved.

The county j lil was bum!, but no
prisoners escaped. The prisoners in
jail were the first to discover the fire,
the Alliance store being near them

The origin of the lire Is not posi-
tively known. Some claim it to be
the work of an incendiary and of a
political one too. It is all wrapt in
mystery.

The origin, be what it may, the re
suit is a serious blow to the town. but
plucky Clinton will not be downed
Before the fire had ceased its work a
contract was being made for a new
building.

The total loss will be between $75,-0D- 0

and $100,000. The principal los-

ers are; Maj. W. A. Johnson, M.

Hanstein, J. H. Royal, T. M. Ferrell,
Dr. H. Holliday, R. H. Hubbard, W.
R. King & Co., Alex. Ferrell, Dr. J .

A. Stevens.H. B. Giddens, W. H. Dun
can, Warren Johnson, Dr. GL W
Moseley, Marion Butler and J. F..

Howard.
None of the parties had insurance

except Mr. Hanstein.

Tho American Homoeopathist says :

A French physician contends that
groaning and crying are two grand
operations by which nature allays
anguish, that those patients who give
way to their natural feelings more
speedily recover from accidents and
operations than those who suppose it
unworthy in a man to betray such
symptoms of cowardice as either to
groan or cry. He tells of a man who
reduced his pulse from 126 to 60 in
the course of a few hours by giving
full vent to his emotion. If people
are at all unhappy about anything,
let them go into their rooms and
comfort themselves with a loud boo
hoo, and they will feel one hundred
percent, better afterward In accor-
dance with this the crying of chil-
dren should not be too greatly dis
couraged. What is natural is nearly
always useful.

The Maury Democrat, of Colum-
bia, Tenn , in urging the impotauce
of sanitary precautions, says: 'There
are some back yards in this town
that a cholera germ would travel a
thousand miles out of the way to find
a lodging place in." There is a rath,
er forcible way of calling attention to
an evil that nneeds correction, not
only in Columbia, but in all the oth
er towns and cities of this blessed
country. The fact that "a man's

- house is his castle" does not justify
him In bombarding his neighbors
from his back yard in peace times.

.1 r. umbrella to re
turn it to it case. He had done
whatttO per cent, of persons who
handle i uibreiias do wheo they at-

tempt to gather the folds of cloth in
a neat root around .the stick He
had grasoed the handle with his
right hand uid was twisting the silk
through with his left hand.

"That will spoil that umbrella
whpa jou heve repeated the opera
Hon half a dozen times," the clerk
continued, "and then you will be
coming h-r- e and complaining that
that $6 umbrella wasn't worth 50

ce its. No v, see what you were
doing ! You were making a pretty
roll, hut did you notice that you were
twNtin-- ; the ribs and braces in a
.lirl around the stick as well as the
cloth? m may have noticed that
our umbrella sticks and catches

when jou try to raise it. That's be
cause you don't know how to roll it
Ton twist the joints of the ribs and
braces all out of shape. There, you
see, you have twisted the ends of
those ribs all around in a bunch on
one side of tb3 handle. Now let me
show you how an umbrella should Le
rolled "

The clerk took the maltreated ar
ticle, shook out the folds of silk, and
worked the spiral out of the ribs, and
proceed d to demonstrate the proper
method; of umbrella rolling. Grasp
ing the ha idle in his right hand, he
encircled th Bilk at the tip with his
left, which he slipped down about
half way of the cloth, pressing the
ribs and traces firmly against the
stick. The right hand was then
shifted to the tips of the ribs, which
were held firmly against the stick,
while the left hand adjusted the roll
of cloth around them By this meth-
od the ribs were kept straight along
the stick and not partly twisted
arouud it, as the customer's roll.

A death blow the cyclone.

Cbrlie Kahn, aged ten years, was
killed yesterday by an electric car at
Fortress Monre.

The Venezuelan government forces
have captured Maouto, the watering
place near Laguayra.
The melancholy days have come,

Tne saddest vr the year.
When your uncle has your overcoat

And the winter winds draw near.
Prof. Pickering, of the Harvard

branch observatory at Arequipa,says
that he has discovered forty small
akes iu Mars. He also confirms Prof.
Hold ens on the limits and measured
altitudes of the planet.

'One thing is very noticeable in the
pictures of public men, generals and
statesmen during the. civil war," says
the Boston Transcript, "and that is
that they wore their hair in a fashion
that seems to have passed away as
completely as perakes. The present
close clipped way of wearing the hair
is one of the results of the war. It
came from civilian imitation of mili
tary manners."

Mr. John Hungerford
Proprietor of the fine livery stable at the West
End hotel, Elmira, N. Y., says Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

goes way ahead ot anything he ever took
for troubles with the

Liver and Kidneys
with which he suffered for a long time, until he
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and was completely
cured. Other members ot his family also take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and are highly gratified with the benefit from It.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 are a mild, gentle, painless,

8fa and efficient cathartic. Always reliable, 2ftj.

Smoke Sabarosa and Reina Maria
OIG-AES- .

STRICTLY 5 OENT8, AT

J. HAL BOBBITT'S:
BSgEEm3BBSgaBB3B5SSl

IPjrescn'fiptfSoinis
Filled promptly and accurately at a'l hours, day or night, at

J HAL BOBBITT'S.

TRY THEr.

A FULL STOCK OF

fibs inniiALWAYS xON HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.

E3SS5SS

UHTAIH B iYER AGE,

Summer
J. HAL BOBBITT.

JALMIBHii QASTOX B 8

To take effect Sunday, Aug. 7th, 1803
Trains moving North.

No 88, No 84,
Stations. IfAll train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. 1125 am 5 00 Dm

Wake, 12 04 5 88
Frankllnton. 12 28 5 68
KittrelL 12 43 14
Henderson 14 59 6 80
Littleton. 2 Or 7 85 p m

Ar weidon, 2 45 816 a to
Train moving South.

No 41, No 45.
Stations. Mail train. Past &Mail.
Le Weidon. 1215 pm 6 80am

Littleton, 12 52 7 09
Henderson, 216 814
KittrelL 2 43 8 29
Frankllnton, 8 00 8 45
Wake, 8 21 9 06

Ar Raleigh. 4 05 p m 9 45a m

Louisburg Raroad.
Trains moving North.

No 88, Pass, No 8,
Stations. Mail ft Express.
Le Franklint'n, 810 pm 9 20am
Ar Louisburg, 3 45pm 955

Trains moving Soath.
No 41, Pass, No 9,

Stations. Mail Express.
Le Louisbnrg. 12 C5 a m 5 85pm
Ar Franlint'n, 11 80 p m 5 00pm

Mi u SMITH. Runt

The GREAT SO DA FO

Winter
For sale by

GREAT SALE OF

STANDARD-BRE-
D HORSES.

At mv third annual sale, at auction, of
standard-bre- d trotting and harness horses,
to take place on FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
the 11th, there will be sold two grand-
daughters of Hambletonian 10 (40 in the
2:30 list), one of them in foal to Pamlico,
2:16, 4 of Daniel Lambert, (33 in the 2:30
list), 4 of Ben Franklin (23 in the 2:30 list),
2 of Aristos (12 in the 2:30 list), one of George
Wilkes, record 2:22, sire of 80 in the 2:30
list, one of Baron Wilkes, record 2:18, sire of
12 in 2:30 list, one of Happy Medium, sire of
Nancy Hanks, 2:05i. and 75 other 2:30 trot-
ters, one daughter of Pamlico, 2:16i, one
daughter of Jerome Eddy, 2: 161, one of
Charley B, sire of Alice Berlew, and 14 oth-
ers in 2:30 l;st, 2 daughters of Franklin
Chief, and 5 standard-bre- d btallions, sons by
him; one standard-bre- d grandson of Prin-cep- 2,

sire of Tnnket, 2:14 and 29 others in
2:30 list, out of a grand-daught- er of Ham
bletonian, 10, sire 40 in 2:30 list, and the
the dams of 75 other 2:30 trotters. Other
standard bred fillies and geldings will be
sold, in all about 40 head. No horses so well
bred and individually sO good were ever
Been in North Carolina as will be sold at this
sale- -

A catalogue giving pedigree and descrip-
tions of each animal will be issued about
October 25th, and may be had on applica
tion in writing to

BP WILLI aMSON,
Fairview Farm,

Sept 31, 1892 td Raleigh, N C."


